Kent Library
Organizational Chart: FY20

Dean of Kent Library
Barbara Glackin

Senior Administrative Assistant
Amber Miller

Director of Resource Services
Brad Reel
- Catalog Librarian
  Elizabeth (Liz) Rudloff
- Catalog Associate
  Vacant
- Library Assistant III
  Lisa Evans
- Library Assistant II
  Peggy Lacey
- Library Assistant II
  Nick Raines

Director of Public Services
John Baken
- Government Documents Librarian
  Pat Willingham
- Education Information Librarian
  Stephanie Hallam
- Electronic Resources Librarian
  Karl Suhr
- Coordinator of Information Literacy
  Stephanie Hayes
- Information Literacy Librarian
  Katlyn Griffin
- Information Literacy Librarian
  Carl Hess

Director of Public Services
John Baken
- Access Services Coordinator
  Leah McAllister
- Arts Resource Center Library Associate
  Kelly Murray
- Access Services Evening Supervisor
  Tyler Brown
- Resource Sharing & Research Library Assoc.
  Susan Welker
- Library Assistant II
  Sujani Perera
- Library Assistant II
  Vacant
- Library Assistant II
  Vacant

Library Systems Coordinator
Jason Bruenderman
- Systems Technician
  Waleed Amer
- Media Specialist
  Mary Robbins
- Access Services
  Evening Supervisor
  Tyler Brown
- Media Technician
  Danielle Farrow
- Library Assistant II
  Sujani Perera
- Library Assistant II
  Vacant

Special Collections & Archives
Roxanne Dunn
- Archival Assistant
  Tyson Koenig
- Archival Assistant
  Lakin Fraker
- Media Technician
  Danielle Farrow
- Systems Technician
  Waleed Amer

~50 Student Employees
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